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Domestic Water System: 
Written Scheme of Control for Legionella 

 
Introduction 
 
The Approved Code of Practice (ACoP) L8: The Control of Legionella Bacteria in Water 
Systems requires organisations to prepare a Written Scheme for controlling the risks from 
Legionella in water systems.  
Legionella bacteria are common in natural water courses such as rivers and ponds. Since 
legionella bacteria are widespread in the environment, they may contaminate, proliferate 
and grow in other water systems such as cooling towers and hot and cold-water services. 
The bacteria thrive at temperatures between 20°C and 45° C if the conditions are right, for 
example if a supply of nutrients is present such as rust, scale, algae, sediment and other 
bacteria. Legionella bacteria are killed by high temperatures.  
Legionella bacteria can cause a potentially fatal pneumonia commonly called Legionnaire’s 
Disease. Other similar but usually less serious conditions include Pontiac fever and 
Lochgoilhead fever. Infection is caused by breathing in small droplets of water contaminated 
by the bacteria. The disease cannot be passed from one person to another. Everyone is 
potentially susceptible to infection but some people are at higher risk e.g. those over 45 
years of age, smokers and heavy drinkers, those suffering from respiratory or kidney disease 
and people whose immune system is impaired. 
If water droplets are created and dispersed into the atmosphere, then people in the vicinity 
may be at risk of inhaling the bacteria. To eliminate or reduce the risk, control measures 
must be in place to prevent the proliferation of the organism in water systems and to 
minimise the generation of water droplets and aerosols. 
 
Guidance on the content of the Written Scheme is given in the HSE document HSG274 part 
2 Appendix 2.2.  
 
Purpose 
 
This Written Scheme has been prepared by the Responsible Person for legionella control at 
Haygrove School.  The scheme defines the roles and responsibilities for the effective 
management of water hygiene and legionella control within the organisation. It also 
specifies the various control measures, how to use and carry out those measures, a 
description of the water treatment regime for each water system and their correct 
operation. This scheme is specific to the various systems in operation at Haygrove School 
and is designed to minimise the risk to health caused by the presence of legionella bacteria 
within domestic water systems. 
 
Scope 
 
This scheme is applicable to all domestic water systems at Haygrove School including those 
contained within the: 
 

• Main School Building – Block A 
• Mathematics Block – Block D 
• Design and Technology Block – Block C 



• Elliott Building – Block B 
• Art and Food Technology RSLA Block – Block G 
• Learning Support, Geography and Library Block – Block F 
• Music Block – Block E 
• Sports Hall 
• Learning Support Hut – Block H 

 
Risk Assessment 
 
A Legionella Risk Assessment was undertaken for all domestic water systems at Haygrove 
School on the 8th of April 2021 by French Legionella Services. The Legionella Risk Assessment 
was carried out in accordance with the ACoP L8 and HSG274 (Legionnaires’ disease – The 
control of Legionella bacteria in water systems). A copy of the Risk Assessment is contained 
within the L8 Water Hygiene Logbook. 
 
Risk Evaluation 
 
The Risk Assessment carried out on the 8th of April 2021 included an evaluation of the 
current risk at the time of the survey. This was presented in a table format using the 
following risk rating: 
 

High risk Score = 30 
Medium risk Score = 20 
Low risk Score = 10 

 
The level of risk current at the time of the survey was evaluated as: 
 

Criteria Score 
1. Severity of plant present 20 
2. Persons exposed 10 
3. Systems of control 10 
4. System condition 30 
5. Training 20 

Overall risk (1+2+3+4+5) 90 
Risk level Medium 

 
Following the recommendations for remedial work as contained within the risk assessment, 
the following remedial actions have been completed: 
 

Remedial Action Completed 
Training for Responsible and Monitoring Person 23/04/21 
Calorifiers – raise the temperatures in CALs 1, 2, 3 and 5 21/04/21 
Point of Use Heater – raise the temperature in LVPOU8 29/04/21 
Combination Water Heaters – fit byelaw 31 kits to CWHs 1, 2, 3, and 4 28/04/21 
Include unused showers in the accessible toilet in the maths block, main 
school hygiene room and main school staff changing room in the flushing 
regime 

 
22/04/21 

 



 
The current level of risk can now be evaluated as below: 
 

Criteria Score 
1. Severity of plant present 20 
2. Persons exposed 10 
3. Systems of control 10 
4. System condition 10 
5. Training 10 

Overall risk (1+2+3+4+5) 60 
Risk level Low 

 
Management Structure 
 
Statutory Duty Holders:  
Chrysta Garnett (Chief Executive Officer) 
Aaron Reid (Head Teacher) 
Tracy Lee (Director of Finance and Operations)  
The Governors of Haygrove School 
The Board of Trustees of the Quantock Education Trust 
 
 
Responsible Person: 
Daniel Hill (Premises Manager) 
 
 
Deputy Responsible Persons: 
Allan Moule and Sean Parker (Caretakers) 
 
 
Monitoring Person: 
Daniel Hill (Premises Manager) 
 
 
Contractors with responsibility for water hygiene: 
Dantek – 6 monthly sampling and annual clean and disinfection of potable cold-water 
storage tank. 
Coombe Electrical and Plumbing Services – 6 monthly service visits to clean and disinfect 
shower heads, thermostatic mixing valves, strainers and spray taps and purge expansion 
vessels. 
Educating Safely LLP – half termly temperature monitoring. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Communication Pathways 
  

Statutory Duty Holder 
Chrysta Garnett (Chief Executive Officer), the Board of Governors of Haygrove School, the 
Board of Trustees of the Quantock Education Trust, Aaron Reid (Head Teacher) and Tracy 

Lee (DFO) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Responsible/Monitoring Person: 
Daniel Hill (Premises Manager) 

 

                                                                             
 Deputy Responsible Persons:                               Contractors with responsibility 
Allan Moule and Sean Parker (Caretakers)                                     for water hygiene 

 
 
Training 
 
The Statutory Duty Holder, Responsible and Monitoring Person and the Deputy Responsible 
Persons must receive CPD and RoSPA approved Legionella Awareness training. This should 
be renewed every 2 years. Copies of current training certificates are included in the L8 
logbook.  

 
Responsibilities 
 
Statutory duty holders - have corporate liability for water hygiene management and 
responsibility for full implementation of the Policy and Written Scheme of Control. The 
statutory duty holders are responsible for the following: 
 

• Undertaking training to understand the responsibilities, management and control of 
water systems to prevent the risk of legionella  

• Appointing a responsible person to manage risk on a day-to-day basis 
• Ensuring that sufficient resources are provided for satisfactory control 
• Ensuring that the appointed responsible person and deputies are competent to fulfil 

their responsibilities. 
 
 
 



Responsible person - responsible for the management of the water services having a 
primary role in administering the management control of water quality in accordance with 
the Approved Code of Practice (ACOP L8). It is the responsibility of the appointed 
responsible person to: 
 

• Arrange for planned and preventative maintenance to be undertaken by a 
competent contractor, adhering to the maintenance intervals specified by the 
Written Control Scheme. 

• Ensure that only competent contractors who are fully aware of the duties and 
responsibilities assigned to them are used on site. 

• Ensure that the records system is kept up to date. 
• Be fully aware of the status of the site’s water systems which represent a risk to the 

health of anyone who may come into contact with them. 
• Coordinate corrective actions whenever remedial or emergency action is needed. 
• Review the management programme and change or improve any aspects that are 

highlighted by the review process. 
• Ensure that the Legionella Risk Assessment is up-to-date. If, at any time, there is 

reason to believe the risk assessment is no longer valid the Responsible Person must 
review the risk assessment.  

• Maintain awareness of developments in technology and legislation that may further 
reduce the risk caused by legionella bacteria. 

• Liaise with the deputy responsible persons ensuring they are aware of their 
responsibilities and are kept up-to-date with changes to the management policy and 
control measures. 

• Ensure responsibilities for the management of water hygiene are delegated to the 
appointed responsible person during periods of absence. 

 
Deputy Responsible Persons – will provide support to the Responsible Person on a daily 
basis and be responsible for management of water hygiene during their absence assuming 
the role of the Monitoring Person. 
 
Monitoring Person – will undertake the regime of periodic inspection and testing as 
specified by the Written Scheme of Control contained within the Water Hygiene Policy. They 
will maintain the L8 Water Hygiene Logbook and Inspection Record ensuring that it is kept 
up to date. 
 
Contractors with Responsibility for Water Hygiene – will undertake any planned and 
preventative maintenance contained within the Written Scheme of Control in accordance 
with all relevant guidelines and legislation. They will ensure that their employees and any 
subcontractors they provide are competent and have received all necessary training. 
Contractors will be required to provide risk assessments, method statements, CoSHH 
assessments and DBS disclosures for all work processes and operatives at the request of the 
Statutory Duty Holder or Responsible Person. They will also be required to supply job 
sheets, test results or certificates of cleaning and disinfection subsequent to each 
maintenance visit including recommendations for remedial work where necessary.  
 
 
 
 



Schematic Drawings 
 
Up to date schematic drawings of the domestic water systems for each building at Haygrove 
School are contained within the L8 Water Hygiene Logbook. Copies are also available on 
iAM Compliant.  

 
 

Correct and Safe Operation of the Systems 
 
Main School Building: 
 
Decommissioning and recommissioning procedures: 
Decommissioning and recommissioning of the hot and cold-water systems in the main 
school building should be done strictly in accordance with the manufacturers’ instructions 
for the various items of plant within the plant room, these are contained within the 
Operating and Maintenance Manual. Particular attention should be paid to the two cold 
water booster sets so that these are not damaged by the pumps running dry. 
Decommissioning of the water system for short periods of time can be achieved by isolating 
the mains cold water supply at the stop valve and ensuring the electrical supplies to all plant 
are isolated. For longer periods of time, all water in the system should be drained including 
from the cold-water storage tank, the two cold water booster sets and the hot water 
calorifiers. To recommission the system, restore the cold-water supply and ensure that all 
tanks and calorifiers are full before turning the electrical supplies back on.  
 
Emergency shut down procedures: 
In the event of an emergency, all plant in the plant room can be electrically isolated using 
the emergency stop button located on the wall just inside the plant room doors. The mains 
cold water can be isolated using the stop valve on the incoming supply pipe in the plant 
room.  
 
Checks of warning systems and diagnostic systems: 
A visual inspection of the heating and hot water plant in the main school plant room is 
undertaken regularly. Overflow pipes, warning pipes and tundishes are checked along with 
the correct operation of all booster sets, boilers and pumps. The heating and hot water 
control panel will show any faults by the operation of warning lights.  
The Building Management System (BMS) is also accessed on a regular basis, this can be 
done remotely using the PC in the Premises Manager’s office.  
 
Maintenance requirements and frequencies: 
Boilers – two service visits are undertaken annually by Wemco Ltd. The boilers are serviced 
in accordance with the manufacturer’s instructions and an analysis of the flue gases is 
undertaken. 
Pumps – the correct operation of the pumps are checked during the 6 monthly service visits 
by Wemco Ltd and the pump duty is changed every service visit.  
Pressure set – the correct operation of the pressure set which pressurises the heating 
system is checked during the 6 monthly service visits by Wemco Ltd. 
Cold water booster sets - the correct operation of the two cold water booster sets are 
checked during the 6 monthly service visits by Wemco Ltd. 



Hot water calorifiers - the correct operation of the hot water calorifiers are checked during 
the 6 monthly service visits by Wemco Ltd. 
Expansion vessels - the correct operation of the hot water, heating and cold-water 
expansions vessels are checked during the 6 monthly service visits by Wemco Ltd. 
Potable cold-water storage tank – the potable cold-water storage tank in the plant room is 
inspected every 6 months by Dantek Environmental Services, during the service visit the 
internal condition of the tank and stored water is inspected and TVCC samples are taken for 
analysis. The two compartments in the tank are drained, cleaned and disinfected annually. 
Thermostatic mixing valves, strainers, spray taps, thermostatic taps and shower heads – 
all serviced, cleaned, descaled and disinfected every 6 months by Coombe Electrical and 
Plumbing Services. 
 
Precautions in place to prevent or minimise risk: 
Temperature monitoring - A monitoring regime has been implemented, in accordance with 
the L8 ACoP and the Legionella Risk Assessment, to test and record temperatures at hot 
water calorifiers and at sentinel outlets around the building. This is undertaken by the 
Premises Manager on a monthly basis and by Educating Safely LLP every half term. The 
results are recorded in the L8 Water Hygiene Logbook. The temperatures of the incoming 
mains cold water supply and of the stored cold water in the potable cold-water storage tank 
are checked and recorded periodically as required by the L8 ACoP and Legionella Risk 
Assessment. 
Cleaning and disinfection (potable cold-water storage tank) – cleaning and disinfection of 
the potable cold-water storage tank is carried out annually by Dantek Environmental 
Services. 
Cleaning and disinfection (fittings) – all thermostatic mixing valves, strainers, spray taps, 
thermostatic taps and shower heads are serviced, cleaned, descaled and disinfected every 6 
months by Coombe Electrical and Plumbing Services. 
Laboratory analysis of samples – two service visits are undertaken each year by Dantek 
Environmental Services during which samples of the stored water in the potable cold-water 
storage tank are taken. These are subject to a TVCC analysis by a UKAS accredited 
laboratory, test result certificates are supplied for inclusion in the L8 Water Hygiene 
Logbook.  
 
Maths Block: 
 
Decommissioning and recommissioning procedures: 
Hot water is supplied in the Maths block by a series of local point of use water heaters. Care 
should be taken when decommissioning the water system to ensure that the water heaters 
are electrically isolated before draining water so that damage is not caused to the heating 
elements. Decommissioning of the water system for short periods of time can be achieved 
by isolating the mains cold water supply, either at the stop valve on the incoming mains cold 
water supply in the plant room or at local isolation points, and ensuring the electrical 
supplies to all plant are isolated. For longer periods of time, all water in the system should 
be drained from the local point of use water heaters. To recommission the system, restore 
the cold-water supply and ensure that all local point of use water heaters are full before 
turning the electrical supplies back on. 
 
 
 



Emergency shut down procedures: 
In the event of an emergency all plant in the plant room can be electrically isolated using 
the emergency stop button located on the wall just inside the plant room doors. The mains 
cold water can be isolated using the stop valve on the incoming supply pipe in the plant 
room.  
 
Checks of warning systems and diagnostic systems: 
A visual inspection of the heating and hot water plant in the Maths Block plant room is 
undertaken regularly. Overflow pipes, warning pipes and tundishes are checked along with 
the correct operation of all boilers and pumps. The heating and hot water control panel will 
show any faults by the operation of warning lights.  
 
Maintenance requirements and frequencies: 
Boilers – two service visits are undertaken annually by Wemco Ltd. The boilers are serviced 
in accordance with the manufacturer’s instructions and an analysis of the flue gases is 
undertaken. 
Pumps – the correct operation of the pumps are checked during the 6 monthly service visits 
by Wemco Ltd and the pump duty is changed every service visit.  
Thermostatic mixing valves, strainers, spray taps, thermostatic taps and shower heads – 
all serviced, cleaned, descaled and disinfected every 6 months by Coombe Electrical and 
Plumbing Services. 
 
Precautions in place to prevent or minimise risk: 
Temperature monitoring - A monitoring regime has been implemented, in accordance with 
the L8 ACoP and the Legionella Risk Assessment, to test and record temperatures at hot 
water outlets and at sentinel outlets around the building. This is undertaken by the Premises 
Manager on a monthly basis and by Educating Safely LLP every half term. The results are 
recorded in the L8 Water Hygiene Logbook. 
Cleaning and disinfection (fittings) – all thermostatic mixing valves, strainers, spray taps, 
thermostatic taps and shower heads are serviced, cleaned, descaled and disinfected every 6 
months by Coombe Electrical and Plumbing Services. 
 
 
Design and Technology Block: 
 
Decommissioning and recommissioning procedures: 
Hot water is supplied in the Design and Technology block by a series of local combination 
water heaters. Care should be taken when decommissioning the water system to ensure 
that the water heaters are electrically isolated before draining water so that damage is not 
caused to the heating elements. Decommissioning of the water system for short periods of 
time can be achieved by isolating the mains cold water supply, either at the stop valve on 
the incoming mains cold water supply in the plant room or at local isolation points, and 
ensuring the electrical supplies to all plant are isolated. For longer periods of time, all water 
in the system should be drained from the combination water heaters. To recommission the 
system, restore the cold-water supply and ensure that all combination water heaters are full 
before turning the electrical supplies back on. 
 
 
 



Emergency shut down procedures: 
In the event of an emergency all plant in the plant room can be electrically isolated at the 
electrical distribution board on the wall just inside the plant room doors. Combination water 
heaters can be electrically isolated locally or at the electrical distribution boards in the 
mains cupboard in the entrance lobby. The mains cold water can be isolated using the stop 
valve on the incoming supply pipe in the plant room or using local isolation valves. 
 
Checks of warning systems and diagnostic systems: 
A visual inspection of the heating and hot water plant in the Design and Technology Block 
plant room is undertaken regularly. Overflow pipes, warning pipes and tundishes are 
checked along with the correct operation of all boilers and pumps. Local warning pipes on 
combination heaters and the CAT5 cold water storage tank are also inspected regularly.  
 
Maintenance requirements and frequencies: 
Boilers – two service visits are undertaken annually by Wemco Ltd. The boilers are serviced 
in accordance with the manufacturer’s instructions and an analysis of the flue gases is 
undertaken. 
Pumps – the correct operation of the pumps are checked during the 6 monthly service visits 
by Wemco Ltd and the pump duty is changed every service visit.  
Thermostatic mixing valves, strainers, spray taps, thermostatic taps and shower heads – 
all serviced, cleaned, descaled and disinfected every 6 months by Coombe Electrical and 
Plumbing Services. 
 
Precautions in place to prevent or minimise risk: 
Temperature monitoring - A monitoring regime has been implemented, in accordance with 
the L8 ACoP and the Legionella Risk Assessment, to test and record temperatures at hot 
water outlets and at sentinel outlets around the building. This is undertaken by the Premises 
Manager on a monthly basis and by Educating Safely LLP every half term. The results are 
recorded in the L8 Water Hygiene Logbook. 
Inspections – the CAT5 cold water storage tank in Workshop 3 and the cold-water storage 
tanks on the combination water heaters are inspected periodically as required by the L8 
ACoP and the Legionella Risk Assessment. A record of the inspection is made in the L8 Water 
Hygiene Logbook.  
Cleaning and disinfection (fittings) – all thermostatic mixing valves, strainers, spray taps, 
thermostatic taps and shower heads are serviced, cleaned, descaled and disinfected every 6 
months by Coombe Electrical and Plumbing Services. 
 
Elliott Block: 
 
Decommissioning and recommissioning procedures: 
Hot water is supplied in the Elliott block by a series of local point of use water heaters. Care 
should be taken when decommissioning the water system to ensure that the water heaters 
are electrically isolated before draining water so that damage is not caused to the heating 
elements. Decommissioning of the water system for short periods of time can be achieved 
by isolating the mains cold water supply, either at the stop valve on the incoming mains cold 
water supply in classrooms B2 and B3 or at local isolation points, and ensuring the electrical 
supplies are isolated. For longer periods of time, all water in the system should be drained 
from the local point of use water heaters. To recommission the system, restore the cold-



water supply and ensure that all local point of use water heaters are full before turning the 
electrical supplies back on. 
 
Emergency shut down procedures: 
In the event of an emergency the boilers can be electrically isolated locally or at the 
electrical distribution board inside the mains cupboard on the first floor. The point of use 
water heaters can be electrically isolated locally or at the electrical distribution boards in the 
mains cupboard on the first floor. The mains cold water can be isolated using the stop valve 
on the incoming supply pipes in classrooms B2 and B3 or using local isolation valves. 
 
 
Checks of warning systems and diagnostic systems: 
A visual inspection of the heating boilers and point of use water heaters in the Elliott Block is 
undertaken regularly. Local warning pipes on point of use water heaters are also inspected 
regularly.  
 
Maintenance requirements and frequencies: 
Boilers – two service visits are undertaken annually by Wemco Ltd. The boilers are serviced 
in accordance with the manufacturer’s instructions and an analysis of the flue gases is 
undertaken. 
Thermostatic mixing valves, strainers, spray taps, thermostatic taps and shower heads – 
all serviced, cleaned, descaled and disinfected every 6 months by Coombe Electrical and 
Plumbing Services. 
 
Precautions in place to prevent or minimise risk: 
Temperature monitoring - A monitoring regime has been implemented, in accordance with 
the L8 ACoP and the Legionella Risk Assessment, to test and record temperatures at hot 
water outlets and at sentinel outlets around the building. This is undertaken by the Premises 
Manager on a monthly basis and by Educating Safely LLP every half term. The results are 
recorded in the L8 Water Hygiene Logbook. 
Cleaning and disinfection (fittings) – all thermostatic mixing valves, strainers, spray taps, 
thermostatic taps and shower heads are serviced, cleaned, descaled and disinfected every 6 
months by Coombe Electrical and Plumbing Services. 
 
 Art, Textiles and Food Technology RSLA Block: 
 
Decommissioning and recommissioning procedures: 
Decommissioning and recommissioning of the hot water systems in the Art, Textiles and 
Food Technology RSLA Block should be done strictly in accordance with the manufacturers’ 
instructions. Hot water in the Art, Textiles and Food Technology RSLA Block is supplied by a 
gas fired calorifier, care should be taken to ensure that this is isolated from the electrical 
and gas supply before draining down to avoid causing damage. Decommissioning of the 
water system for short periods of time can be achieved by isolating the mains cold water 
supply at the stop valve and ensuring the electrical and gas supplies to all plant are isolated. 
For longer periods of time, all water in the system should be drained. To recommission the 
system, restore the cold-water supply and ensure that all tanks and calorifiers are full before 
turning the electrical and gas supplies back on.  
 
 



Emergency shut down procedures: 
In the event of an emergency the boilers can be electrically isolated locally or at the 
electrical distribution board inside the plant room on the first floor. The hot water calorifier 
can be electrically isolated locally or at the electrical distribution board in the plant room on 
the first floor. The mains cold water can be isolated using the stop valve on the incoming 
supply pipe in the electrical cupboard on the ground floor. 
   
Checks of warning systems and diagnostic systems: 
A visual inspection of the heating and hot water plant in the Art, Textiles and Food 
Technology RSLA plant room is undertaken regularly. Overflow pipes, warning pipes and 
tundishes are checked along with the correct operation of all boilers and pumps. 
 
Maintenance requirements and frequencies: 
Boilers – two service visits are undertaken annually by Wemco Ltd. The boilers are serviced 
in accordance with the manufacturer’s instructions and an analysis of the flue gases is 
undertaken. 
Hot water calorifier - two service visits are undertaken annually by Wemco Ltd. The gas 
burner is serviced in accordance with the manufacturer’s instructions and an analysis of the 
flue gases is undertaken. 
Thermostatic mixing valves, strainers, spray taps, thermostatic taps and shower heads – 
all serviced, cleaned, descaled and disinfected every 6 months by Coombe Electrical and 
Plumbing Services. 
   
Precautions in place to prevent or minimise risk: 
Temperature monitoring - A monitoring regime has been implemented, in accordance with 
the L8 ACoP and the Legionella Risk Assessment, to test and record temperatures at hot 
water outlets and at sentinel outlets around the building. This is undertaken by the Premises 
Manager on a monthly basis and by Educating Safely LLP every half term. The results are 
recorded in the L8 Water Hygiene Logbook. 
Cleaning and disinfection (fittings) – all thermostatic mixing valves, strainers, spray taps, 
thermostatic taps and shower heads are serviced, cleaned, descaled and disinfected every 6 
months by Coombe Electrical and Plumbing Services. 
 
Learning Support, Geography and Library RSLA Block:   
 
Decommissioning and recommissioning procedures: 
Decommissioning and recommissioning of the hot water systems in the Learning Support, 
Geography and Library RSLA Block should be done strictly in accordance with the 
manufacturers’ instructions. Hot water in the Learning Support, Geography and Library RSLA 
Block is supplied by a point of use water heater located in the ground floor cleaning 
cupboard, care should be taken to ensure that this is isolated from the electrical supply 
before draining down to avoid causing damage to the element. Decommissioning of the 
water system for short periods of time can be achieved by isolating the mains cold water 
supply at the stop valve and ensuring the electrical supplies to all plant are isolated. For 
longer periods of time, all water in the system should be drained. To recommission the 
system, restore the cold-water supply and ensure that all tanks and calorifiers are full before 
turning the electrical and gas supplies back on.  
 
 



Emergency shut down procedures: 
In the event of an emergency the boilers can be electrically isolated locally or at the 
electrical distribution board inside the plant room on the first floor. The hot water calorifier 
can be electrically isolated locally or at the electrical distribution board in the plant room on 
the first floor. The mains cold water can be isolated using the stop valve on the incoming 
supply pipe in the electrical cupboard on the ground floor. 
 
Checks of warning systems and diagnostic systems: 
A visual inspection of the heating and hot water plant in the Learning Support, Geography 
and Library RSLA plant room is undertaken regularly. Overflow pipes, warning pipes and 
tundishes are checked along with the correct operation of all boilers and pumps. 
 
 
 
Maintenance requirements and frequencies: 
Boilers – two service visits are undertaken annually by Wemco Ltd. The boilers are serviced 
in accordance with the manufacturer’s instructions and an analysis of the flue gases is 
undertaken. 
Thermostatic mixing valves, strainers, spray taps, thermostatic taps and shower heads – 
all serviced, cleaned, descaled and disinfected every 6 months by Coombe Electrical and 
Plumbing Services. 
 
Precautions in place to prevent or minimise risk: 
Temperature monitoring - A monitoring regime has been implemented, in accordance with 
the L8 ACoP and the Legionella Risk Assessment, to test and record temperatures at hot 
water outlets and at sentinel outlets around the building. This is undertaken by the Premises 
Manager on a monthly basis and by Educating Safely LLP every half term. The results are 
recorded in the L8 Water Hygiene Logbook. 
Cleaning and disinfection (fittings) – all thermostatic mixing valves, strainers, spray taps, 
thermostatic taps and shower heads are serviced, cleaned, descaled and disinfected every 6 
months by Coombe Electrical and Plumbing Services. 
 
Music Block:   
 
Decommissioning and recommissioning procedures: 
Decommissioning and recommissioning of the hot water systems in the Music Block should 
be done strictly in accordance with the manufacturers’ instructions. Hot water in the Music 
Block is supplied by a point of use water heater, care should be taken to ensure that this is 
isolated from the electrical supply before draining down to avoid causing damage to the 
element. Decommissioning of the water system for short periods of time can be achieved by 
isolating the mains cold water supply at the stop valve in the plant room and ensuring the 
electrical supplies to all plant are isolated. For longer periods of time, all water in the system 
should be drained. To recommission the system, restore the cold-water supply and ensure 
that the point of use water heater is full before turning the electrical supply back on.  
 
Emergency shut down procedures: 
In the event of an emergency all plant in the plant room can be electrically isolated using 
the emergency stop button located on the wall just inside the plant room doors. The mains 



cold water can be isolated using the stop valve on the incoming supply pipe in the plant 
room.  
 
Checks of warning systems and diagnostic systems: 
A visual inspection of the heating and hot water plant in the Music Block plant room is 
undertaken regularly. Overflow pipes, warning pipes and tundishes are checked along with 
the correct operation of all boilers and pumps. 
 
Maintenance requirements and frequencies: 
Boilers – two service visits are undertaken annually by Wemco Ltd. The boilers are serviced 
in accordance with the manufacturer’s instructions and an analysis of the flue gases is 
undertaken. 
Thermostatic mixing valves, strainers, spray taps, thermostatic taps and shower heads – 
all serviced, cleaned, descaled and disinfected every 6 months by Coombe Electrical and 
Plumbing Services. 
Precautions in place to prevent or minimise risk: 
Temperature monitoring - A monitoring regime has been implemented, in accordance with 
the L8 ACoP and the Legionella Risk Assessment, to test and record temperatures at hot 
water outlets and at sentinel outlets around the building. This is undertaken by the Premises 
Manager on a monthly basis and by Educating Safely LLP every half term. The results are 
recorded in the L8 Water Hygiene Logbook. 
Cleaning and disinfection (fittings) – all thermostatic mixing valves, strainers, spray taps, 
thermostatic taps and shower heads are serviced, cleaned, descaled and disinfected every 6 
months by Coombe Electrical and Plumbing Services. 
 
Sports Hall:   
 
Decommissioning and recommissioning procedures: 
Decommissioning and recommissioning of the hot water systems in the Sports Hall should 
be done strictly in accordance with the manufacturers’ instructions. Hot water in the Sports 
Hall is supplied by a gas fired calorifier, care should be taken to ensure that this is isolated 
from the electrical and gas supplies before draining down to avoid causing damage. 
Decommissioning of the water system for short periods of time can be achieved by isolating 
the mains cold water supply at the stop valve in the plant room and ensuring the electrical 
supplies to all plant are isolated. For longer periods of time, all water in the system should 
be drained. To recommission the system, restore the cold-water supply and ensure that the 
calorifier is full before turning the electrical and gas supplies back on.  
 
Emergency shut down procedures: 
In the event of an emergency all plant in the plant room can be electrically isolated using 
the emergency stop button located on the wall just inside the plant room doors. The mains 
cold water can be isolated using the stop valve on the incoming supply pipe in the plant 
room.  
 
Checks of warning systems and diagnostic systems: 
A visual inspection of the heating and hot water plant in the Sports Hall plant room is 
undertaken regularly. Overflow pipes, warning pipes and tundishes are checked along with 
the correct operation of all boilers and pumps. The heating and hot water control panel will 



show any faults by the operation of warning lights. The Building Management System (BMS) 
is also accessed on a regular basis. 
 
Maintenance requirements and frequencies: 
Boilers – two service visits are undertaken annually by Wemco Ltd. The boilers are serviced 
in accordance with the manufacturer’s instructions and an analysis of the flue gases is 
undertaken. 
Pumps – the correct operation of the pumps are checked during the 6 monthly service visits 
by Wemco Ltd and the pump duty is changed every service visit.  
Pressure set – the correct operation of the pressure set which pressurises the heating 
system is checked during the 6 monthly service visits by Wemco Ltd. 
Hot water calorifiers - the correct operation of the hot water calorifiers are checked during 
the 6 monthly service visits by Wemco Ltd. 
Thermostatic mixing valves, strainers, spray taps, thermostatic taps and shower heads – 
all serviced, cleaned, descaled and disinfected every 6 months by Coombe Electrical and 
Plumbing Services. 
Precautions in place to prevent or minimise risk: 
Temperature monitoring - A monitoring regime has been implemented, in accordance with 
the L8 ACoP and the Legionella Risk Assessment, to test and record temperatures at hot 
water outlets and at sentinel outlets around the building. This is undertaken by the Premises 
Manager on a monthly basis and by Educating Safely LLP every half term. The results are 
recorded in the L8 Water Hygiene Logbook. 
Cleaning and disinfection (fittings) – all thermostatic mixing valves, strainers, spray taps, 
thermostatic taps and shower heads are serviced, cleaned, descaled and disinfected every 6 
months by Coombe Electrical and Plumbing Services. 
 
Block H Learning Support Hut: 
 
Decommissioning and recommissioning procedures: 
Decommissioning and recommissioning of the hot water systems in room 36 should be done 
strictly in accordance with the manufacturers’ instructions. Hot water in room 36 is supplied 
by a point of use water heater, care should be taken to ensure that this is isolated from the 
electrical supply before draining down to avoid causing damage. Decommissioning of the 
water system for short periods of time can be achieved by isolating the mains cold water 
supply at the stop valve under the sink and ensuring the electrical supplies to the point of 
use water heater is isolated. For longer periods of time, all water in the system should be 
drained. To recommission the system, restore the cold-water supply and ensure that the 
point of use water heater is full before turning the electrical supply back on.  
 
Emergency shut down procedures: 
In the event of an emergency the point of use water heater under the sink can be 
electrically isolated locally or at the electrical distribution board. The mains cold water can 
be isolated using the stop valve on the incoming supply pipe under the sink.  
 
Checks of warning systems and diagnostic systems: 
A visual inspection of the hot water heater in the room 36 is undertaken regularly. Overflow 
pipes, warning pipes and tundishes are checked.  
 
 



Maintenance requirements and frequencies: 
Thermostatic mixing valves, strainers, spray taps, thermostatic taps and shower heads – 
all serviced, cleaned, descaled and disinfected every 6 months by Coombe Electrical and 
Plumbing Services. 
 
Precautions in place to prevent or minimise risk: 
Temperature monitoring - A monitoring regime has been implemented, in accordance with 
the L8 ACoP and the Legionella Risk Assessment, to test and record temperatures at hot 
water outlets and at sentinel outlets around the building. This is undertaken by the Premises 
Manager on a monthly basis and by Educating Safely LLP every half term. The results are 
recorded in the L8 Water Hygiene Logbook. 
Cleaning and disinfection (fittings) – all thermostatic mixing valves, strainers, spray taps, 
thermostatic taps and shower heads are serviced, cleaned, descaled and disinfected every 6 
months by Coombe Electrical and Plumbing Services. 
 
 
 
Remedial action to be taken in the event that the scheme is not effective 
 
Temperature monitoring (hot water) - following any periodic hot water temperature 
monitoring that records a result outside of the recommendations of the L8 ACoP, a hot 
water result below 50°C either at the outlet where no thermostatic mixing valve has been 
fitted or on the pipework before a thermostatic mixing valve, the following action must be 
taken: 

1. Carry out fault finding to find the cause of the low temperature reading 
2. Reset the thermal cut out or fuse necessary 
3. Adjust the thermostat if the low temperature is not caused by a thermal cut out or 

fuse 
4. Carry out a further temperature monitoring test as soon as reasonably practicable to 

confirm the result of the remedial action and record the results 
 
Temperature monitoring (cold water) – following any periodic cold-water temperature 
monitoring that records a result outside of the recommendations of the L8 ACoP, a cold-
water result that exceeds 20°C, the following action must be taken: 

1. Carry out additional flushing of the cold-water outlets throughout the building  
2. Carry out a further temperature monitoring test as soon as reasonably practicable to 

confirm the result of the remedial action and record the results 
 
Potable cold-water storage tank – if following a periodic service visit to inspect the potable 
cold water tank a report is received to indicate that the internal condition of the tank is 
below the standards recommended by the L8 ACoP, the following action must be taken: 

1. A clean and disinfection visit must be arranged as soon as reasonably practicable 
with Dantek Environmental Services, if they are unable to fulfil a service visit within a 
suitable timescale then another suitably qualified contractor should be appointed.  

2. The potable cold-water tank must be drained, cleaned and disinfected in accordance 
with the contractors Risk Assessment, Method Statement and CoSHH assessment. 

3. The cold-water service should be drawn through outlets to flush any remaining 
disinfectant from the system until a safe level is achieved. 



4. The contractor must supply a record of the cleaning and disinfection which should be 
kept in the L8 Water Hygiene Logbook.  

 
Cleaning and disinfection (fittings) – all thermostatic mixing valves, strainers, spray taps, 
thermostatic taps and shower heads are serviced, cleaned, descaled and disinfected every 6 
months by Coombe Electrical and Plumbing Services. The engineer will provide a job sheet 
at the end of each service visit and advise of any remedial work as necessary. Remedial work 
should be carried out as soon as reasonably practicable.  
 
Laboratory analysis of samples – two service visits are undertaken each year by Dantek 
Environmental Services during which samples of the stored water in the potable cold-water 
storage tank are taken. These are subject to a TVCC analysis by a UKAS accredited 
laboratory, test result certificates are supplied for inclusion in the L8 Water Hygiene 
Logbook. If a test result is advised as having an elevated TVCC above the recommendations 
of the L8 ACoP, a resample visit should be arranged as soon as reasonably practicable. A 
further confirmed elevated TVCC above the recommendations of the L8 ACoP would mean 
the following action must be taken: 

1. A clean and disinfection visit must be arranged as soon as reasonably practicable 
with Dantek Environmental Services, if they are unable to fulfil a service visit 
within a suitable timescale then another suitably qualified contractor should be 
appointed.  

2. The potable cold-water tank must be drained, cleaned and disinfected in 
accordance with the contractors Risk Assessment, Method Statement and CoSHH 
assessment. 

3. The cold-water service should be drawn through outlets to flush any remaining 
disinfectant from the system until a safe level is achieved. 

4. The contractor must supply a record of the cleaning and disinfection which 
should be kept in the L8 Water Hygiene Logbook. 

 
Health and safety information                                                                                                                                                                   
 
Haygrove School will ensure that any contractors undertaking maintenance, servicing, 
cleaning or disinfection works to the domestic water systems are competent and qualified. 
This will include Construction Industry Trade Board certification and registration with 
industry standard associations such as the Association of Plumbing and Heating Contractors. 
The safe storage, handling, use and disposal of any chemical used in both the treatment of 
the system and testing of the system water will remain the sole responsibility of the 
contractor and must be carried out in accordance with their risk assessment, method 
statement, CoSHH assessment and manufacturer’s guidelines. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Incident plan 
 
Major plant failure 
In the event of a major plant failure, immediate action must be taken to ensure that 
conditions within the domestic water systems do not become suitable for legionella bacteria 
to proliferate as follows:  

• Action should be taken as described in the sections above under Emergency shut 
down procedures for each system around the school site.  

• Arrangements for repairs must be made with the school’s heating contractor as soon 
as reasonably practicable. If they are unable to fulfil a service visit within a suitable 
timescale, then another suitably qualified contractor should be appointed. 

• To prevent temperatures becoming favourable for legionella bacteria growth or 
water stagnation within cylinders or tanks, consideration should be given to draining 
water from the system. Outlets should also be opened to drain water from system 
pipework. 

• Once repairs have been undertaken, action should be taken as described in the 
sections above under Decommissioning and recommissioning procedures. 

• Flushing must be carried out at all outlets on the system that has been repaired 
including showers. 

• If there is reason to believe that conditions within the system or pipework have 
become favourable for legionella bacteria growth, reassurance sampling should be 
undertaken. 

• If there is reason to believe that conditions within storage tanks have become 
favourable for legionella bacteria growth, reassurance sampling should be 
undertaken and, if necessary a full clean and disinfection of the tanks. 

• If there is reason to believe that conditions within storage cylinders have become 
favourable for legionella bacteria growth, then temperatures can be raised above 
70° degrees Celsius to pasteurise the system and water. Care should be taken that 
this will not cause a risk of scalding to the building occupiers.  

 
Very high levels or repeat positive water analyses for legionella 
In the event of very high levels or repeat positive water analyses for legionella bacteria, 
action should be taken as follows: 

• Action should be taken as described in the sections above under Emergency shut 
down procedures for the affected system.  

• Temporary measures must be taken to prevent use of the affected system by 
building occupiers such as isolating outlets and restricting access to toilet facilities. 
Alternative welfare facilities will be made available. 

• A clean and disinfection visit must be arranged as soon as reasonably practicable 
with Dantek Environmental Services, if they are unable to fulfil a service visit within a 
suitable timescale then another suitably qualified contractor should be appointed.  

• The contractor’s visit must include a full clean and disinfection of all storage tanks 
and cylinders on the affected system. 

• The contractor’s visit must include a full chlorination of the hot and cold-water 
systems within the affected building with testing undertaken at outlets to confirm 
that the chlorination chemical has reached all parts of the system. 

• Reassurance sampling must be undertaken following the clean and disinfection to 
confirm the efficacy of the remedial measures. 

 



An outbreak of legionellosis, suspected or confirmed as being centred at the school site. 
In the event of an outbreak of legionellosis, suspected or confirmed as being centred at the 
school site, action must be taken as described in the section above under Very high levels or 
repeat positive water analyses for legionella. 
 
An outbreak of legionellosis, the exact source of which has yet to be confirmed, but which 
is believed to be centred in an area which includes the school site. 
In the event of an outbreak of legionellosis, the exact source of which has yet to be 
confirmed, but which is believed to be centred in an area which includes the school site, the 
following action must be taken: 

• Reassurance sampling must be arranged as soon as reasonably practicable with 
Dantek Environmental Services, if they are unable to fulfil a service visit within a 
suitable timescale then another suitably qualified contractor should be appointed. 

• Samples should be taken from all systems across the school site and sent for 
laboratory analysis. 

• If a positive result is received, action must be taken as described in the section above 
under Very high levels or repeat positive water analyses for legionella. 

 
 
Policy Review Record 
 

Review Completed by Name Signature Date 
D. Hill DH 05/05/2022 

Reason for review Annual Review  Changes  Accident / 
Incident  

Record of policy changes 
• Statutory Duty Holder changed 
• Review of the Legionella Risk Assessment and Schematic drawings updated in L8 logbook 

following refurbishment of D Block toilets, removal of showers in D Block and A Block staff 
changing room, provision of new cleaning cupboard and installation of welfare point 
outside SLT offices 

 
 

 

Review Completed by Name Signature Date 
D. Hill DH 09/02/2023 

Reason for review Annual Review  Changes  Accident / 
Incident  

Record of policy changes 
 

• Review of the Legionella Risk Assessment 
• Schematic drawings updated following replacement of heating and hot water plant in F and 

G Blocks 
 
 

 
 
 


